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Know.the paits of your mobile before use.
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Use the phone keys
ln any screen
Tap 5 , return to the former interface or exit.
Tap -5 , return to the menu.
Press -G a few seconds, to open the list of recently
used applications.
Tap c=-tr , display the setting- options list.
Tap the "on / off " button, turn off or light up the screen;
long press "on / off" button for a few seconds, you can
Choose to shut down or restart the phone.
Press and hold the"on / off " button and volume down
key, the interception of the screen.

Language switching i Making Galls
Tap the "settings" icon. i Pressing the button of "People", email, message or any
so you can go into the field of "Language & input", then telephone number on the phone then you make a phone

vou can choose the ransuase on the rierd or "Lansuase" r ir"j't3,:ff,f;311il-","Tll,l'r:rXt 
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Message
Tap the "Messaging' icon.
then you can send a.message to other user,. lnput
names and'telephone numbers on the'Receiver' field,
or choose someone in the contact list, then press the
'sending" button after inputting the message. Please
pressthe " (D " button ifyouwanttosend a
photograph, videb.and so on.t

Messaging

t f you want to learn more.information about DG800,
please visit our website: www.doogee.cc/en

A brand of l(VD
KVD INTERNATIONAL GROUP LIMITED
Designed by DOOGEE in Shenzhen
All Rights reserved
Unique Design by DOOGEE Effi
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lnput and edit Record colorful moments
The DG800 will have some r'ecommendation when you Tap the "Camera" icon to open the camera. DG8O0
are inputting. lf you want to edit a text, please choose support a variety of pictures of intelligent beauty, HDR,
the text and then press it for several seconds, move the panorama shot, smile mode automatically identify.
insetting point or using the select all, cut and copy Voice camera features allow small gathering of friends,
ways. family photo to add more fun and warmth.
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Retaining clip and moving
Tap the "Camera" icon to open the camera, switch to
video mode.
Tap @p , ready video clips important moment in yor
life at any time.
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Enjoy the aolorful photog Send e-mall Enjoy the wonderful music
Tap the 'Garlery' icon lo opsn lh6 allas Tap lh€'Email" icon. Tap th€ 'Music' icon.
Feol free lo brows€ photogrrphe, memories moving After setting the e-rnail accounl, you can s€nd and You can play songs by A.tlsts, Albums, Songs and olhor
momonl. View a photo, tap to.nt.ith{i edit niodo, you r€ceive messag€svia mobile phone,you can keop in mod€ls.
can crop photos, adlust colo.flltor6fi6cls, such ss - iouch with frl€nds or cllonls at any times anytimsand ,
incr€ased landscsplng oporatlone. anywhere.
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FM Radio
lnsertthe earphone plug intothe socket. Tapthe ;FM

Radio" icon,
so you can Choose the radio frequency
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Change theme
Tap the'menu" button, in the'Wallpaper" column, select
a picture, then tap "Set wallpaper".


